
ASCENSION OF OUR LORD.
... Double of ielass zoithprivileged Octave of III Order.

AT FIRST VESPERS.

Father, I have mani-
fested thy name to the
men thou hast given
me; and now I pray
for them, not for the
world; for I come to
thee.,

John I7, 6, 9. II.

As at II Vespers, p. 741, except:
At Magnif. -' ----.,
Ant. VI F --ii- .
P *m::-festavi n6.-
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men tu-um homi-ni-bus quos dedisti- __t--: , ',"

mi- hi: nunc autem pta e- is r6-go, non pro mundo,

I ,
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qui- a ad te va-do, alle-lu-ia. Cant. Magnl- ficat '" anima
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mi:(1 Dominum. E't exsultavit...
Cant. Magnificat. VI F.-p. 216·or 219.
Prayer. Concede. p. 73'7. - Benedicimus'D6mino I. p. 138.
At Compline, the Hymn is sung to the special tone, p. 253.

AT MASS.
Station at St. Peter.

Intr.VII;_ "-]

V ad-

Yemen of Galilee.
why wonder you, look-
ing up to heaven?
aIle!uia: he shall so
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tome as you have seen
him going up into
heaven. Ps. 0 clap
your hands, all ye na-
tions; shout unto God
with the voice of joy.
Epistle and Ps. 46.

aspi-ci- entes in cae-mi-ra:mi- ni
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lurn? alle- Ill- ia: quernadrnodurn vi-
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distis e- urn ascendentern in cae- lurn, i-ta ve- ni- et,
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aile-Ill- la, alle- lLI-ia, alle-hl- ia. Ps. Omnes

_I! L! .!-!

gentes plaudite mani-bus : * De- 0 in voce exsul-m =. _:__ __ =±l==__.__, .-
ta-ti- 0- nis. Glo- ri- a patri. E u 0 u a e.
Gl6ria P:itri. 7th tone. p. 30.

Ascension of Our Lord.

•. ·1·.·.. . .•-"""1i----'t---.. I I 1--'---'.-. ===

Collect.

C· Oncede, quaesumus, omni- GRant, 0 Almighty God, we be-
potens Deus : t ut qui seech thee, that believing thine

hodierna die Unigenitum tuum only-begotten Son, our Redeemer,
Redempt6rem nostrum ad caelos on this day to have ascended into
ascendisse credimus, * ipsi quo- heaven, we may also there, in heart,
que mente in caeJestibus habi- make our dwelling-place. Through
temus. Per efundem D6minum. the same our Lord. -

Lecdo Actuum Apostolorum.-
Jesus' last words to his disciples and Ascension.

Opening of the Acts of the Apostles, written by St. Luke.

PRimum quidem sermonemITHE former treatise I made, 0
_ feci de 6mnibus, 0 Thea-: - Theophilus, of- all-things which
phile, quae coepit Jesus facere Jesus began to do and to teach,
et docere, usque in diem, qua until the day on which,. giving com-
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praeclplens Apostolis per Spi-
ritum Sanctum, quos elegit,
assumptus est : quibus et prae-
buit seipsumvivum post passi6-
nem suam in multis argumentis,
per dies quadraginta apparens
eis, et loquens de regno Dei.
Et convescens, praecepit eis
ab Jerosolymis ne discederent,
sed exspectlirent promissi6nem
Patris, quam audistis (inquit)
per os meum; quia Joannes
quidem baptizavit aqua, vos
autem baptizabimini Spiritu
Sancto non post multos hos
dies. Igitur qui convenerant,
interrogabant eum, dicentes :
D6mine, si in tempore hoc
restitues regnum Israel? Dixit
autem eis : Non est vestrum
nosse tempora vel momenta,
quae Pater posuit in sua pote-
state; sed accipietis virtu.tem
supervenientis Spiritus Sancti
in vos, et eritis mihi testes in
Jerusalem, et in omni Judaea,
et Samaria, et usque ad ulti-
mum terrae.

Et cum haec dixisset, videnti-
bus illis, elevatus est, et nubes
suscepit eum ab 6culis e6rum.
Cumque intuerentur in caelum
eu.ntem illum, ecce duo viri
astiterunt juxta illos in vestibus
albis, qui et dixerunt : Viri
Galilaei, quid statis aspicientes
in caelum? Hic Jesus, qui as-
su.mptus est a vobis in caelum,
sic veniet, quemadmodum vi-
distis eum euntem in caelum.

mandments by the Holy Ghost to
the apostles whom he had chosen,
he was taken up. To whom also
he shewed· himself alive after his
passion, by many proofs, by forty
days appearing to them, and speaking
of the kingdom of God.
And eating together with them, he

commanded them that they should
not depart from Jerusalem, but
should wait for the promise of the
Father, which you have heard (saith
he) by my mouth: for John indeed
baptized with water, but you shall
be baptized with the Holy Ghost,
not many days hence.
They therefore who were come

together asked him, saying, Lord,
wilt thou at this time restore the
kingdom to Israel? But he said
to them, It is not for you to know
the times or moments which the
Father hath put in his own power;
but you shall receive the power of
the Holy Ghost coming upon you,
and you shall be witnesses to me
in Jeru·salem and in all Judea, and
Samaria, and even to the uttermost
part of the earth.
And when he had said these things,

while they looked on he was raised
up, and a cloud received him out
of their sight. And while they were
beholding him going up to heaven,
behold two men stood by them in
white garments, who also said, Ye
men of Galilee, why stand you
looking up to heaven? This Jesus
who is taken up from you into heaven,
shall so come, as you have seen him
going into heaven.

IV
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L-le- 111- lao * if

God is ascended with
jubilee, and the Lord
with the sound of
trumpet. Ps. 46, 6.
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y. Ascendit De- us in jubi-Ia- ti- 0- ne,
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et D6mi- nus in vo-

-. -
y.r. Do- minus in Sfna 11l

The Lord is in Sina,
in the holy place:
ascending on high, he
hath led captivity cap-
tive.

Ps. 67. r8-r9·

•. +-.- -+..--! r-===+-I-It---=±-F-----=r- -v-.. •.
san- eto, ascendens in a1- tum, capti-

--.------,.-----:--1 ----:--------G· •. +-----:-:1- • t- •.-n;-.. - - -
vam du- xit'" capti-

+ Sequentia sancti Evangelii secundum Marcum.
Jesus' appearance to the Eleven and Ascension. Mark r6, r4-20.

I N ilIo tempore: Recumbenti- AT that time, Jesus appeared to
bus tindecim discIpulis, appa- the eleven as they were at table:

ruit ilIis Jesus: et exprobravit and he upbraided them with their
incredulitatem e6rum, et duri- incredulity and hardness of heart,
tiam cordis : quia iis, qui because they did not believe them
viderant eum resurrexisse, non who had seen him after he was
crediderunt. Et dixit eis : risen again.
Euntes in munduni universum, And he said to them, Go ye into
praedicate Eyangelium omni the whole world, and preach the
creaturae. Qui crediderit, et gospel to every creature. He that
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baptizatus fuerit, salvus erit : believeth and is baptized shall be
qui vero non credlderit, con- saved, but he that believeth not
demnabitur. Signa autem eos, shall be condemned. - And these
qui credlderint, haec sequen- signs shall follow them that believe:
tur : In nomine mea daemonia In my name they shall cast out
ejfcient : linguis loquentur no- devils; they shall speak with new
vis : serpentes tollent : et si tongues; they shall take up serpents;
mortiferum quid biberint, non and if they shall drink any deadly
eis nocebit : super aegros manus thing, it shall not hurt them; they
imponent, et bene habebunt. shall lay their hands upon the sick,
Et Dominus quidem Jesus, and they shall recover.
postquam locutus est eis, assum- And the Lord Jesus, after he had
ptus est in caelum, et sedet a spoken to them, was taken up into
dextris Dei. Illi autem profecti, heaven, and sitteth on the right hand
praedicaverunt ubique, Domino of God. But they going preached
cooperante, et sermonem con- everywhere, the Lord working withal,
firrnante, sequentibus signis. and confirming the word with the
Credo. signs that followed.
After the· Gospel, the paschal candle, which symbolised the visible presence

of Christ risen, is extinguished. --

us

Offert. a J44••. :
I--A scendit *' De-

God is ascended in
jubilee, and the Lord
with the sound of
trumpet.

in ju- bi- la- ti- 6- ne, Do- -mi- nus

in vo- cetll- bae, al- le-

.....- ....--
, -----------

lu-ia.
Secret•

.SUscipe,Domine,mu.nera,quae VOuchsafe, ° Lord, to accept the
pro Filii tui glodosa Ascen- offerings laid before thee in

sione deferimus : et concede memory of the glorious Ascension of
propitius; ut a praesentibus thy Son: in thy mercy deliver us
periculis liberemur, et ad vitam from the many dangers that threaten
perveniamus aeternam. Per- us, and lead us safely into the path
eumdem Dominum. of eternal life. Through the same...
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Preface.

VEre dignum et justum est, IT is truly meet and just, right
aequum et saluuire, nos tibi and profitable, for us at all times

semper, et ubique gratias agere: and in all places to give thanks' to
D6mine sancte, Pater omnipo- thee, 0 Lord, the Holy One, the
tens, aeterne_ Deus : per Chri- Father Almighty, the Everlasting
stum D6minum nostrum. Qui God. Through Christ our Lord; who
post resurrecti6nem suam 6m- after his Resurrection very openly
nibus discipulis suis manifestus showed himself to all his disciples,
apparuit, et ipsis cernentibus and in their sight was raised up to
est elevatus in caelum, ut nos heaven,.in order to give to us to be
divinitatis' suae tribueret esse partakers of his Godhead.
participes. Et ideo cum Angelis And therefore with the Angels and
et Archangelis, cum Thronis et Archangels, with the Thrones and
Dominati6nibus, cumque omni Dominations, and with all the array
militia caelestis exercitus, hym- of the heavenly Host, we sing a hymn
num g16riae tuae canimus, sine to thy glory and unceasingly repeat;
fine dicentes : Sanctus... Holy...
In the Canon, Communicantes. of the-Ascension, p.15.

Comm. ;--_. Sing ye to the Lord,
I -------.-.--------t=:-l who mounteth above

P the heaven of heavens
• I· to the east.

. . Salli-te D6mi-' - no, ·qui Ps. 67, 33-34.
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ascenait su- per cae- los cae-16- rum ad 0- ri-

; __ .'
--'. -------

entem, alle-. .... 111- ia.
Postcommunion.

PRaesta nobIS, om- 0 Aimighty and merciful God,
nipotens et misericors Deus: . vouchsafe, we beseech thee; to

ut quae visibilibus mysteriis enrich us with the invisible grace
sumenda percepimus, invisibili of the divine sacrament, on which
consequamur effectu. Per D6-. with the eyes of the body we have
minum nostrum. looked, and which, by thy mercy, we
'1have now received. Through J ..

AT SECOND VESPERS.

Men of Galilee; why
stand you looking up
to heaven? This Jesus
who is taken up fromi, * quid aspi-ci-. I -riv

1 Ant.
VII ...",.,.--,-.",.,.;--;;.:::::j
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